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I'roliirf)lr the most bcautltul dls
play of Crater Lake picture! ever
teen In one collection In now on
dlnplajr In the window ot Under-
wood's pharmacy.

There are photos and panorama
views In black and white and septa
as well as water colors
and oils.

There are pictures by Miller and
alto by fillnson. but it Is no dis-

paragement to the work of either
of those artlsta to say that tho
most beautiful one ot all is a photo
taken by Duncan In 191!. This
picture Is the only one erer taken
that shows practically the entire
lake, both the Fhaalom Ship and
Witard Island, as well aa the fall
length of the crater. In addition.
the cloud effect In the view Is most!
wonderful.

The Eastman Kodak company, ot
Rochester, N. Y hare thousands
ot pictures sent to them each year.
taken In all parts of the world,
end they hTO pronounced this pic-

ture "the tlueat ot the kind" that
they have erer seen.

The copyright on the picture is
owned "by Underwood's, and thou-
sands ot copies hare been sold
from iu

OREGON BREVITIES

llond 115,000 pipe line to tap
l'nullnn Lake.

Linn County mileage tax to bo
thrco mills below 1921.

St. Helens lumber shipments b)
water In November S.6SO.O0O feet.

Portland to start work on 11,000.-00- 0

Klk'a temple at onco.
North Ilend sawmill silent for a

year to open with 300 men.
Mount Angel parties planning to

erect a now cannery.
lluxton sawmill idle for years to

cut 100,000 ft. per day.
Portland has cut tax lotion about

3 4 mills, nearly IROO.iHH).

Maker business men to finance
milk condenser at Haines.

llorlng contractor to build $1X,U00
concrete business block.

St. lUttcns voters to p" on 113,-00- 0

community hall.
Portland (las ft Coke Co. erects

$1,000,000 ft. gas container costing
$1,000,000. City Hue 9,000,000 ft
dally.

Falls City cannery pays 10 percent
dividends.

Albany taxes 534 mIIN for 19il
Grants Paa Night and day crons

working on Caves highway.
Ashland fruit shipments total

11:0.000.
Oregon City vote 2M mill road

tax to be used In city limits.
Marlon county to sell $200,000

road bonds.
North Bend approves $4,000 need

for tire department.
Portland November. 1931. build- -

Portland UwlVJr emeereetSorflg
Ing permits show large gain over
November 1920.

Sherwood reports greatest building
activity tor many years.

Canyon City Survey of John Pay
cut-o- ff road being made.

Astoria Clatsop mill opening
planned for Jan. 1.

Baker Kcclos Lumber Co. to re-

sume logging operations.
Oregon City Plans completed for

temporary bridge across Willamette.
Mcdford Baptists to construct

$40,000 church.

LATE LEATHER GOODS
Can you think of anything more appropriate for
gift purposes than Leather Goods?
The line includes something appropriate for all.

Ladies Hand Bags, Pocket Books, Card Cases,

Cigarette Cases, Music Rolls, Desk Sets,

Book Ends, Novelties, Etc
Select such goods now to be delivered whenever
you wish.
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Linn county has $29.M0,r.0fi. (ax-abl- e

property
Kugene $60,000 street cur Im-

provements completed.
Heedsport $8,000 tlredgo to b

built for use on
highway.

Ilend Iron Worki to Install $20,-00- 0

worth machinery.
Portland wilt spend $1,500,000 In

1932. for street Improvements mid

sewer. t
Randy to erect $4,000 school
Jacksonville lload districts vote

levies to with county In
building roads.

Astoria to Install arc lights
Kalnler Standard Oil Co , tu erect

warehouse.
Maker Contract let for construc-

tion railroad
Sllvrrton foundry enlarged
Astoria ships 33,970,000 ft luai- -

bcr In November.
Oregon City Wareheusc te bt

built for county road machinery
Kugene Booth-Kell- y mill opens

Employing 130 men
Bherwnwod Plans being made to

spend $40,000 for municipal water;
supplr.

Portland $18,000 ccnlrart
to construct building

$15,000 bonds voted for 1.000 ncm
irrigation district In Jonephlne conn
ty.

Myrtle Point plans municipal wat
er project.

Portland's export business for Nov.

ember toUta S6.1S3.33I
Kreewalcr to rebuild grango hall

recently destroyed by fire
Astoria to havo new Baptist church

XMAS FOR PRISONERS

5,000 at Man Qurntln ami Kolvjm tu

It. Provided for

SAN KIIANCIBCO. Dec 19.

Christmss presents will be sent by

the Salvation Army thfs year to an--

( proximately 5,000 prisoners In the
t state penitentiaries at San Quentln
' and Folsont, the honor road camps
and the military and naval prisons
of Alcatrai and Mare Islands and
the Presidio ot Ssn Francisco.

Bach prisoner will bo presented
with a box of candy In which there
will be a personal Christmas greet-
ing from Commissioner Adam (I

chief territorial executive of
the Salvation Army

Famlles of prisoners also are to
be remembered

A
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This week we are making
these excentionallv low nricois

.W for Cash on Steel, Malleable,
Cast and Enamel Ranges:

Regular Price Present Price
18-in- ch Oven MAJESTIC Malleable Range $155.00 9116.00
18-in- ch Oven QUICK MEAL Black Range $153.50 $115.00
20-in- ch Oven QUICK MEAL Black Enameled Range $163.75 $122.75

;i8-inc- h Oven QUICK MEAL White Enameled Range ..$190.00 $142.50
; 18-in- ch Ovon SIMMONS Cast Range $123.50 $ 86.50

1'8-in-
ch Oven SIMMONS LEADER Range with reservoir $.,87.50 $ 69.30

For Cash this week we are allowing a discount of 25 on l heating stoves
' v

Hardware Co.
The House of Quality
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"Kor eight years I suffered from
a disordered stomach and didn't
know what It was to enjoy a hearty
meal, but my digestion Is perfect
now," said Mrs. Hugh Mendenhalt, ot
the Tourist Hotel.. Portlsnd, Ore.

"1 frequently had such awful at-

tacks rf Indigestion 1 thought I

could'nt lit p. through them and I was
so nervous and restless 1 got very
little sleep. I was so weak that twice
on my way to the corner storo I col
lapsed and had to b carried home
by my husband

"I only weighed ninety pounds
when I began taking Tanlsc and now
I weigh a hundred and twenty pounds
and I feel better and stronger than
ever In my lire. I am In such splendid
health I can hardly realise I am tho
snmo person In my opinion Tanlae
has no equal."

Tanlsc and Tanlsc Vclable rills
ire sold by druggists everywhere.

NINTH HOV1KT COMIKKS.S
WII.1. CO.NVKMC TOMOIIHOW

MOSCOW, Doc. l. Many formld-abl- o

questlona appear on the agenda
of the Ninth AIMlusslsn Soviet Con-
gress which Is to convene hern to-
morrow (December 10) roremost
among these are the consideration of
the preliminary results of the new
economic policy, which abandons
Communism to a considerable extent,
and tho famine which threatens to
we out millions of Haitians In the
Volga tllstrlcts before the neat har
vest.

MERRILL

J. II Kldwell, who was operated
upon at the Warren Hunt hospital
Monday, is reported to bo getting
along nicely.

Miss Young, one of the high
school teachers, left Thursday mor
ning for her home in Eugene to
spend the Christmas vacation. MIm
Mildred Hiss has been teaching Miss
Young's classes.

Mrs. J. 11. Ilobbs waa a Klamath
Kails visitor Thursday,

V I' Fruits was also a visitor In
Klamath Kails Thursday.

Krlday afternoon Mrs. Dlllards,
Miss Dettls' and Miss Wilson's
rooms Joined in short program.
followed by a Christmas tree, which
was greatly enjoyed by the chil
dren. There waa a treat for each
child on the tree.

In Miss Hatlon'a room the chil
dren also had a tree, and served
sandwiches and cocoa to all at
tending.

Merrill waa delighted over the
result of the ball games Friday 010-nln- g.

Our boys won both game.
Tho games were between Klamath
Kails and Merrill. The score were
High schools, It to 11, in tavor ot
Merrill, and the town team, 20 to
10, In favor of Merrill.

Report waa brought into Merrill
that tho tank house of Chat. Lewis
was burned Krlday morning about
7 o'clock. Mr. Lewis waa thawing
out the pipes, which had frosen.
With the help of the neighbors the
house, which waa near by, was
saved.

The people of this vicinity are
anticipating the opening of the new
drug store. The building has been
renovated and new furniture ha
been Installed. The atoro will be
modern In every respect. A coda
fountain 1 being Installed.

Lester Klrkpatrlek, of the Merrill
Mercantile Co., was in Klamath
Kails Thursday.

Miss Elliott, of the high school,
left Saturday morning to spend the
Christmas vacation with her parents
In Oakland, California. '

Mrs. Edgar I preparing a pro
gram to be given by th children
of the Presbyterian church Christ-

mss. Th eLadles' Aid of th Pres-
byterian church met at.tba church
Wednesday .afternoon. It. was de-

cided to use the bacaar money and
finish paylrjg for th piano recent-
ly purchased from the Bhepherh
piano house.

Mil Edna. Marrltt. who (1 t
tending O.. A, C St Comlllf, ll
bom to sptnd tat Christmas rasa
tlon with her pirtnts, Mr, sod. Mrs.

At the STRAND Today
Where Everybody Goes. The Home of Hodkimon Features

SHOW STARTS AT 6:30 O'CLOCK DOUBLE BILL TONIGHT

Our Little Theatre was too small to accommodate all who

came last nigh tto

The Symbol of a Woman's Faith

LAVENDER
AND

OLD LACE
Which will be shown again tonight. Also a new Comedy

Picture and

Charlie Chaplin in 'Easy Street'

ADDED ATTRACTION

WORLD FAMED LUA HAWAIIANS

. Featuring the Celebrated Lua and Luana of Victrola Fame, in

Their Tremendous Novelty Sensation

SOUTH SEA ISLAND JAZZ

NO INCREASE IN PRICE-10-- 20c

C. M. Merrltt. I In Kan Diego

There la to be a Christmas tree l,eiter Olfleld, ot A (' arrlv
at Dodd's Hollow school houo I ml I'rMur tu spend ul vacation

Miss Kreese, of Hood Itlver, In I with his pvoplo.

here for a short visit with her Mrs M Oslcomlnl snd Miss I'au
brother. Dr. Kreese, Miss K recto line and John Oslcomlnl attended
la on hnr way to spend the winter the recital In Klsmath Kslls Wed

Mr .V ...

A

iifiiUjr evening, Mrs. tllacomlnt
and Miss Paulln (llacomlnl are to
take part In the program al the
t'alhnllc church Chrlitmss morning
at High Mscs l's OLcomlnl will
play the nrgsn and MU Oslcomlnl
will sing '

A Thor for
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0nly$10??Dwn
HOW easy it ii to get this wonderful gift on the very liberal lermi

offer op Thor Electric Washing Machines.

Practical gift vill be the rule thii Christmas. Don't watte your money
on trifles. If each one of the family will put in just dollars, you
can have a splendid Thor delivered on Christmas morning. And how
delighted She" will be when she reads the card

"To Mother from the Family'9
After Christmas the Thor will save enough to meet its own small
monthly payments. And for years to come it will be 'a constant
reminder of your thoughtfulness in making this gift Wfhlch saves "her"
so much lime and strength.

This low-pric- Thor,. like all others, has the revolving, reversing '

, cylinder. It washes the daintiest Lingerie or heavy blankets, perfectly '
clean without wear or tear. Come in soon. Let's talk this over.

Authorised thor Dealer

COMET' ELECTRIC CO., 1026 MAIN ST,

J


